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Abstract 
This paper considers the nnpact dunng the last decade of modern IC 
technology, mlcroelectronlcs, thin- and thick-film technology, flbre optic 
technology, etc on the development of sensors for blomedlcal apphcatlons 
Introduction 
In order to be able to descnbe the general development of sensors for 
biomedical apphcatlons, lt IS useful to place this development U-I its hlstoncal 
perspective Because of the large differences m blologlcal and physlologlcal 
parameters whose values must be measured for diagnostic or therapeutic 
reasons, as well as the various technical approaches used to make this pos- 
sible, it 1s dlfflcult to pick a date as a hlstoncal starting point The develop- 
ment of each specific measurement has a unique history of its own, depend- 
mg on the efforts that have been made m relation to the supremacy of the 
needs and of the technological posslblhtles However, m Jommg together all 
the different lines of development m one context, it 1s useful to start at 1974, 
the year that Richard Cobbold’s book TrQnsducers for Bzomedzcal Measure- 
ments Frznczples and Applzcatzons was published [ 11, being the first book 
specially devoted to the SubJect of transducers rather than mstrumentatlon. 
From 1974 up to the present, the field of blomedlcal transducers has 
evolved progressively, as can be deduced from the literature and the mcreas- 
mg attention being pad to it at various symposia, workshops, etc , such as the 
Symposium on Blosensors held at Los Angeles, CA, m 1984 [2] 
It IS, of course, not surpnsmg that m the penod from 1974 to the 
present, the blologlcal and physlologlcal parameters that need to be mea- 
sured are m general the same The progress m medical technology, however, 
has changed the needs, for instance from off-lme laboratory analysis of the 
various chemical constituents of blood, towards on-lme contmuous bedslde 
analysis Also progress m the apphcatlon of implantable artlflclal organs has 
mcreased the demand for lmplantable sensors These needs, of course, mn- 
creased the financial support for research m this area, but the real progress 
m the development of biomedical transducers ongmates from the more 
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general avallablhty of modern IC and related technologies Many unlverslty 
and mstltutlonal laboratones have been able to afford facllltles for photo- 
lithography, vacuum deposltlon, high-temperature oxldatlon etc , for which 
relatively cheap equipment has became avrulable during the last decade 
Nowadays modern sensor technology 1s closely related with IC tech- 
nology, mlcroelectronlcs, thm- and thick-film technology, etc while flbre- 
optic technology also plays an Important role, based on far-reachmg progress 
m the field of hbre-optic commumcatlon These new mlcrotechnologles are 
especially important for apphcatlons m the biomedical held, because for 
mdwelhng sensors, the first requurement 1s a rigid mlcroconstructlon 
The real impact of the mtroductlon of mlcrotechnologles on the devel- 
opment of modern sensors for blomedlcal use 1s illustrated by the fact that 
it is nnposslble to treat here all the different sensors described in the htera- 
ture To obtam an insight mto the slgnlflcance of the developments m 
apphed technology, it will, however, be enough to consider the most rele- 
vant chapters of Cobbold’s book and to compare his examples with the 
present state and performance of what IS functionally the same transducer 
Consequently the followmg chapters of Cobbold’s book will be considered 
temperature transducers, 
pressure transducers, 
flow-measurement transducers, 
transducers for the measurement of ions and dissolved gases, 
electrodes for the measurement of bloelectrlc potentials 
Because a detaled description of ‘old-fashioned (1974 ‘) transducers IS 
not very relevant, the ongmal Cobbold chapters will be summarized, while 
the modern examples will be treated m more detail 
Temperature sensors 
As soon as long-term temperature recording became necessary m medlcal 
practice, the well-known thermoreslstlve and thermoelectrical transducers 
were used for this purpose The mdustnal sensors could be used almost 
without any modlflcatlon, because they already fulfllled the blomedlcal 
requirements of having a rigid mlcroconstructlon, such as small thermistors 
The development of ‘rewstance thermometry’ was not the development of 
the sensor itself, but that of the electronrc clrcultry needed to obtam the 
required lmemzatlon, stablhty and accuracy Thm-film technology was 
already used m 1974 for reslstlve sensors and p-n Junction were also em- 
ployed The sensors were applied for direct temperature recording m various 
parts of the body, or m an mdlrect way for anemometry, depending on the 
specific apphcatlon, they were bullt mto hypodermic needles, catheters etc 
Nowadays these constructions are still m use Especially with respect to the 
development of modern silicon sensors, such as those for the regrstratlon of 
blood pressure and ion concentrations, diodes or resistors are often mte- 
grated with these sensors for reasons of temperature compensation It 1s 
even more remarkable that sensors which can be made on any type of msu- 
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latmg substrate, are nowadays made on an oxldlzed slhcon substrate, mamly 
so that the necessary temperature sensor can be easily integrated The thm- 
film Clark cell 1s an obvious example [ 31 
In the meantune, the PTAT clrcult has been developed by the elec- 
tronic industry as a much better temperature sensor than the separate diode 
or transistor [4] Nevertheless, this curcult 1s hardly ever integrated with 
other sensors, most probably because it 1s still difficult to combme the 
various slhcon-related sensor technologies with the bipolar technology neces- 
sary for the PTAT clrcult It is, of course, also a fact that the temperature 
range for blomedlcal measurements IS very small m comparison with that m 
general industrial apphcatlons 
A very special design, made necessary by the biomedical apphcatlon, 1s 
required for hyperthermla, a relatively new cancer therapy In this treatment 
a tumour 1s heated up to about 42 or even 50 “C for 30 mm or 1 hour by 
means of an electromagnetic or ultrasonic technique, while the surrounding 
tissue should not undergo an mcrease m temperature [ 51 This heat treat- 
ment 1s used m combmatlon with other successive radiation treatments It 1s 
of great unportance that the temperature profile zn the tumour and sur- 
roundmg tissue IS well controlled, which necessitates temperature measure- 
ments at as many places as possible, but at least every 0 5 cm Insertion of 
many needles with thermistors 1s lmposslble, and the msertlon of one array 
of temperature sensors should be done with a mmlmum of tissue dlstur- 
bance, even during movement of the patlent, because the array must stay m 
place for the whole penod of treatment of several weeks Besides these 
requirements of flexlblhty and mmmum size, the thermal conductlvlty of 
the array should be mmlmal for accurate temperature measurement at the 
mterd1sta.l points In order to meet this combmatlon of requuements, Phlhp 
Barth of Stanford Unlversrty developed a novel way of constructmg such a 
flexible thermometer with mmmum dlmenslons [6] (Fig 1) The tempera- 
ture sensors themselves are simple &con diodes, but the mterconnectlon 
of the diodes was specially developed for this purpose using monohthlc 
silicon technology In fact this design 1s a specific extension of what 1s 
normal m IC technology, and this fact may be interpreted as the real sensor 
technology The fabncatlon process of the tebperature-sensor array 1s as 
follows After makmg the diodes m a slhcon wafer at predetermmed posl- 
tlons, using conventional IC technology, the cvcult elements are mtercon- 
netted with 1 pm thick gold leads A polyunlde layer 1s then deposited on 
the metal side of the wafer and, using a suitable mask, the silicon 1s com- 
pletely etched away from the back, except for small islands around the 
diodes The etched side 1s then also covered with polyunlde, resultmg in 
diodes that are separated, but connected with gold leads completely msu- 
lated by polyunlde This results m flexible lmear arrays, 1 mm wide and 
0 4 mm thick Using a meander-structured design on a 7 5 cm diameter 
wafer, the process ends up with a 20 cm long array after stretchmg, contam- 
mg 20 diodes With a smart connection scheme the diodes can be measured 
separately using only five leads 
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Fig 1 Several thermometer arrays cut from a wafer and successively stretched The 
flexlblhty of the sensor arrays IS evident The thm cross-sectlon of the polylmlde layer 
that covers the five gold leads between the sensor islands gives low thermal conduction 
along the array (Reproduced by permIssIon of Phlhp Barth from Stanford Umverslty 
[61) 
This batch fabrication technique for flexible sensor arrays 1s a novel 
example of the exploltatlon of IC technology especrally for blomedlcal 
needs It IS much more than a simple encapsulation of a thermrstor or diode 
m a needle or catheter, the state of the art m the 1970s 
Pressure sensors 
The first blomedlcal need to measure pressure concerns the measure- 
ment of blood pressure, and it 1s not surprlsmg that the chapter on pressure 
transducers m Cobbold’s book mamly deals with the posslbllltles of mea- 
surmg blood pressure m different parts of the circulatory system 
The occlusive cuff method was, and still IS, the most well-known mdl- 
rect way of measurmg blood pressure, but 1s not interesting m the context 
of this paper Developments m this type of measurement only took place 
with respect to the method of measurement and were not related to any 
special sensor development This cannot be said of direct measurement of 
blood pressure, for which the measuring techmque changed tremendously 
due to exploltatlon of slhcon technology 
In the 1970s the most common system for direct measurement of 
blood pressure consisted of an external pressure sensor hydraulically coupled 
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to the circulatory system by means of a liquid-ftied catheter The pressure 
transducer was m fact an industrial type, adapted to the required pressure 
range The most common type was the pressure transducer with a diaphragm 
whose displacement is converted mto an electrlcal signal by the use of 
bounded or unbounded strain gauges or, m a more modern version, with 
thin-film deposlted stram gauges, nearly always applied m a Wheatstone 
bmdge conflguratlon. 
The advantages of an external transducer are the easy way of cahbratmg 
it by means of a stop-cock and the posslblhty of pressure zeroing by means 
of placing the transducer at the level of the right atrium Disadvantages are 
the necessity of contmuously flushmg the hquld-fllled catheter to prevent 
blood clotting at the open end and furthermore the inherent low-frequency 
response, mtroduced by the poor wave transmlsslon properties of the hy- 
draulic system However, despite these disadvantages, external transducers 
are at present still m use m many hospitals Nevertheless, it 1s not suprlsmg 
that, as soon as It was possible to fabncate mlcropressure transducers, blo- 
medical engineers made catheter-tip pressure sensors, m which a diaphragm 
1s brought into direct contact with the bloodstream This development was 
already mentioned by Cobbold m 1974, but the examples known at that 
time were all prototype constructions, often hand made, and not able to be 
mass produced Since then, however, tremendous progress has been made 
in the development of slhcon-based pressure sensors, due to the discovery 
that s&con 1s not only a very good matenal for the manufacture of mlcro- 
electroruc components, but that it also has excellent plezoreslstlve and 
mechamcal properties when etched mto thin membranes This was first 
demonstrated by Gleles of the Philips research laboratorles m Emdhoven, 
The Netherlands, who used a mlcrospark-erosion technique to form a mem- 
brane mto a chip with an epltaxlally grown layer [7] In this n-type mem- 
brane p-type dlffuslons were made beforehand, operating as plezoreslstors 
that are mterconnected m a Wheatstone bndge conflguratlon. Very soon 
many unlverslty and industrial laboratones all over the world started research 
and development programmes based on this fast Dutch example, asastmg 
the development of a typical sensor technology m the form of arnsotroplc 
etchmg of slhcon, nowadays known as mlcromachmmg At present silicon 
membranes are almost exclusively made by still more intelligent use of 
mlcromachmmg technology The development of this type of pressure- 
sensltlve s&con chip appeared not only of interest for use m catheter-tip 
blood-pressure sensors, a growing non-blomedlcal market also actively 
encouraged research and development actlvltles At present many factories 
can dehver this type of chip for a moderate price, showmg that the mtroduc- 
tlon of slhcon technology for sensor fabncatlon decreases prices as soon as 
the market grows and mass production becomes remunerative 
Recently research proJects have been started m which mlcromachmmg 
based on amsotroplc etchmg 1s bemg replaced by lsotroplc etchmg [8] The 
reason 1s that the crystal onentatlon, which, on the one hand, makes amso- 
tropic etching possible, on the other hand also unplies a hmitatlon of the 
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device dnnenslons For example, if a 100 X 100 pm square membrane 1s 
desired m a wafer 280 pm thick, the mask should have a diameter of 500 pm, 
due to the 55” edges of the etched cavity Another hmltatlon of anlsotroplc 
etching 1s the taper of the membranes produced For both reasons, another 
membrane shapmg technique was developed, making use of a deposlted 
layer of polyslhcon on an SlO, layer This results m a &con layer of very 
constant thickness, which can form a membrane simply by underetchmg 
the S102 This construction cannot only be directly used for a capacitive 
pressure sensor, but also for a plezoreslstlve sensor The polyslhcon mem- 
brane should then be recrystallized, of course, m order to be able to diffuse 
the well-known Wheatstone bndge conflguratlon of plezoreslstors into the 
membrane 
This development may result m the future m smaller pressure sensors, 
a trend that 1s always welcome m biomedical apphcatlons 
The development of sl3lcon pressure sensors also attracts attention 
with respect to the integration of mlcroelectromc clrcultry Integration of 
measunng amplifiers, compensation and data processmg clrcults etc can, of 
course, always be reahzed on s&con sensors, but it 1s stnkmg that most 
examples of successful mtegratlon are to be found m the field of pressure 
sensors [ 91 
Besides plezoreslstlve types of pressure sensors, other types have also 
been developed, such as capacltlve, optical, resonance etc , but the frrst- 
mentioned type 1s the most popular m blomedlcal use, not only for the 
measurement of blood pressure, but also for the monltormg of mtracramal 
pressure, m the urinary tract etc There IS one common problem that has to 
be faced for all these apphcatlons, and that 1s encapsulation m catheters or 
needles This should mcorporate a very tight seal, for proper operation as 
well as patient safety It appears to be a very serious problem, because at the 
same time the chip should not be exposed to stress and stram forces ongmat- 
mg from the encapsulation. Furthermore, the pressure-sensltlve chips should 
be tnmmed after mountmg to calibrate the output at zero for zero pressure 
and fix the mdlvldual sensltlvlty to a standard sensltlvlty, which is always 
smaller than the smallest mtnnslc sensltlvlty that can be obtained during 
production Therefore, every catheter-tip pressure sensor contains a con- 
nector with a tnmmable cucult, which 1s also necessary for the lmearlzatlon 
and predetermined temperature behavlour However this procedure only 
operates properly for chips wlthm a relatively small range of their specIfica- 
tlons This makes selection necessary and therefore results m a rather small 
production yield The selection and mdlvldual mounting and trlmmmg make 
the present clmlcal product fatly expensive, so It must be reusable 
Because the biomedical market tends more and more towards the mtro- 
ductlon of disposable sensors, sensor prices wrll have to drop considerably 
before the catheter-tip pressure sensors becomes a commonly acceptable 
product for all hospitals An alternative to this situation, where the encapsu- 
lation process determines the price, 1s the mtroductlon of a cheap plastic 
external blood pressure sensor, whose sensmg part 1s a &con chip This chip 
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does not have to be mounted m a hquld, but can be brought mto contact 
with a membrane of the hquld-filled catheter by means of an extension of 
this membrane Such a construction appears to be cheap enough to be pro- 
duced and sold as a disposable The Gould pressure sensor model T150AD 
(Fig 2) 1s a typical example 
In the meantime, research and development actlvltles of various mdus- 
tries are focusing their attention on the development of disposable catheter- 
tip pressure sensors with inherent high-frequency response 
Fig 2 View inside the Gould external blood-pressure sensor Note the stylus (arrow) 
between the chip and the membrane, which ensures an extremely good msulatlon against 
deflbrlllatlon voltages etc 
The Sentron company m Roden, The Netherlands, combmes its m- 
house IC faclhtles with the essentral catheter know-how of the mam stock- 
holder, Cordls, to solve speclflc mountmg problems Furthermore they use 
no mdlvldual trunmmg clrcult, as mentloned above, but rather precahbra- 
tlon parameters that are stored m a PROM built-mto the catheter connector 
(Fig 3) This 1s a relatively cheap approach, because no selectlon of chips 1s 
necessary Each mdlvldual chip can be used with its orlgmal parameters, 
which are factory determmed after mountmg, mcludmg d.P/dT This also 
has the advantage that a pressure cahbratlon at room temperature 1s auto- 
matically corrected to the patient’s temperature after msertlon of the 
catheter 
The use of precahbratlon parameters and an active electromc interface 
for calculatmg the actual blood pressure makes this system easier to handle, 
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Fig 3 Sentron disposable anglographic catheter with tip-mounted pressure sensor The 
electrxal connector contains a PROM, m which the mdlvldual sensor calibration values 
are stored (By permlsslon of Sentron v o f , Roden ) 
for example during anglography, than catheter-tip pressure sensors with a 
passive trnnming cn-cult 
It should be mentioned that not all types of catheter-tip blood-pressure 
sensors have a compensation posslbrllty for long-term drift, which makes 
them still mapproprlate for long-term monltonng An external pressure 
can easily be recalibrated by means of a stop-cock, but with a catheter-tip 
sensor this 1s not possible A creative solution must be found for this problem 
Flow sensors 
Blomedlcal flow measurements mainly concern the measurement of 
the blood flow as an essential parameter of the carclovascular system, and 
the measurement of gas-flow rates for the mvestlgatlon and monltonng of 
the respiratory system In the case of blood-flow measurements, the mdlrect 
methods of thermodfiutlon and s1mlla.r techniques are commonly used for 
short-term determination of cardiovascular parameters, but these methods 
are not suitable for blood-flow momtormg Nevertheless, contmuous flow 
measurements for liquids as well as gases were already carried out m the 
1970s and the basic measunng methods are still m use The reason IS, how- 
ever, not that the measunng results are so good that improvement 1s not 
necessary, but that no alternative and better sensors have yet been devel- 
oped This 1s especially true with respect to the measurement of blood flow 
It IS intriguing that the flow of a hquld m a closed tubular system 1s so 
dlfflcult to measure if the tubes cannot be opened If they could, the output 
m volume per unit time could easily be measured, but this 1s not the case 
with an intact artery or vem Two basic pnnclples are described m Cobbold’s 
book of 1974, namely measurement with ultrasonic systems and the electro- 
magnetic method 
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In the ultrasonic flow measurement either a delay m the propagation 
of a sound wave or the Doppler shift of a wave, scattered by the moving 
blood cells, IS measured However, m both cases only the mean blood velo- 
city 1s measured, from which the blood flow has to be estimated d the dlam- 
eter of the lrradlated vessel, as well as the angle of incidence, can be approxl- 
mated Despite this lack of accuracy, a definite advantage 1s the non-mvaslve 
apphcatlon Since the first mtroductlon of ultrasonic flow probes, the actual 
sensing part, conslstmg of a crystal, has hardly been changed Improvements 
m ultrasonic techniques m general have mainly taken place m the signal pro- 
cessing and imaging techniques 
The electromagnetic flowmeter makes use of the magnetic mductlon 
prmclple The blood flows as an ionic conductor through an electromagnetic 
held, ortgmatmg from a probe around a blood vessel Perpendicular to this 
field and the bloodstream an mductlon e m f can be measured with two 
tiny electrodes, mounted m the probe and m contact with the external vessel 
wall As this low-frequency voltage IS of the order of a tenth of a mllhvolt 
and thus dlfflcult to measure, the electromagnetic field 1s an a c field, acting 
as a medium-frequency carrier, whose mductlon e m f. can more easily be 
measured After demodulation, the mean blood flow velocity can be de- 
tected, from which the mean blood flow can easily be calculated because 
the diameter of the vessel 1s known, bemg the same as the futed internal 
diameter of the probe This method of measurement IS still m use Improve- 
ments have taken place only m the signal processmg m relation to the choice 
of the waveform for the electromagnetic field, m order to mmlmlze dlstur- 
bances Unfortunately this method 1s rather critical m Its use and any alter- 
native sensor that could measure blood flow would be welcome m cardlo- 
logical departments or chmcs Various attempts, such as the measurement 
of a pressure gradient, thermal transport etc have so far fouled to produce 
realistic clmlcal tools for the accurate measurement of blood flow Only for 
the measurement of cardiac output have alternatives been developed, such 
as various dllutlon techniques, but agam it was not the sensor development 
that made this possible but the signal processing and control facilities of the 
cardiac output computer 
Blomed1ca.l gas flow measurements mamly concern the detection of the 
flow resistance of the auways Using a tube with a mouth piece, the patient 
breathes through a probe which measures the flow either by means of the 
anemometer prmclple or the measurement of a pressure difference across 
a built-m mesh screen or similar obstruction Modem equipment, of course, 
makes use of the pressure-sensitive chips mentioned m the previous Section, 
but the method as such has not changed durmg the last 15 years The chlp- 
based anemometer development during recent years [lo] has not progressed 
sufficiently for it to be used without problems m medical practice In par- 
ticular heat leakage m the relatively humid anflow influences the measure- 
ment negatively 
Concludmg this Section, zt has to be stated that biomedical flow mea- 
surements have not yet taken advantage of the new sensor technology 
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Sensors for the measurement of ions and dissolved gases 
The electrodes described m Cobbold’s book are the macro-electrodes 
known from analytical chemistry and the related mlcroconstructlons for the 
measurement of relevant chemical constituents of, for example, hvmg tissue 
and even cells This mainly concerns the measurement of the pH with glass 
membrane electrodes and closed-tip mlcroplpettes, pC0, by means of a 
Severmghaus electrode, p02 with a Clark-type electrode, various anions and 
cations usmg modlfled glass membrane electrodes or liquid and solid-state 
ion-exchange membrane electrodes, and finally the first enzyme electrodes 
based on the Clark cell Because all these electrodes necessitate a well-defined 
reference, the reference electrode also claimed the attention, which focused 
on the Ag/AgCl or calomel type, mcludmg a KC1 salt bndge and porous plug 
In addition, the antimony pH electrode IS brlefly described as especially 
worthwhile m blomedlcal use for measurements at the cellular level 
It can be smd of all these electrodes that they were orlgmally developed 
for apphcatlons m analytical chemistry, while only the equivalent mlcro- 
constructions may have been specially developed for blomedlcal apphca- 
tlons The Clark cell 1s the only construction that was prompted by the 
apphcatlon m a hvmg organism The addltlon of a membrane around the 
oxygen-sensltlve cathode was necessary to prevent the reduction of a large 
variety of chemical constituents that occur m body fluids 
Since then, much effort has been made to develop sensors for the mea- 
surement of chemical constituents m hvmg organisms This has been espe- 
cially influenced by the growing need for on-hne measurements during ever 
more complicated surgical treatments, such as open heart surgery, and the 
demand for implantable sensors for operational control of artificial organs 
The mam requirements for this type of sensor are that they should be small, 
rled, rehable and, last but not least, safe In fact these strmgent requlre- 
ments have tremendously stimulated the research and development of silicon 
sensors of which the first examples, such as the FET-based sensors, the 
monohthlc sensors and the flbre-optic sensors, can therefore be found m the 
blomedlcal literature Nowadays some of these sensors have been developed 
so far that various chemical measurements usually carried out m the hospital 
laboratory with blood samples have been moved near to or even into the 
patient and take place at the surface of a chip that IS built-mto a micro flow- 
through cell or a catheter 
The most well-known catheter-tip chemically-sensltlve sensor 1s the 
Alz03-gate ISFET, ongmally developed at the Twente University of Tech- 
nology m Enschede, The Netherlands [ll] and applied to medical use by 
Sentron m Roden, The Netherlands [12, 131 (see Fig 4) The sensor chip 
contams an ISFET as well as a temperature-sensmg reslstor and uses a PROM 
as an integral part of the connector for the storage of precahbratlon param- 
eters, as m the case of the Sentron catheter-tip pressure sensor mentioned 
above The system still operates with an ‘old-fashioned’ reference electrode, 
although m a specially adapted construction The tip of the catheter contains 
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Fig 4 Sentron disposable catheter with tip-mounted chip, contammg a pH-sensitive 
ISFET, a temperature-sensltlve resistor and a reference electrode The electrical connec- 
tor contains a PROM, m which the mdlvldual sensor parameters necessary for an actual 
pH measurement are stored (By permIssIon of Sentron v o f , Roden ) 
an Ag/AgCl wire and a KC1 gel, which contacts the blood by means of a 
poly-HEMA plug Although this type of reference electrode has proved to be 
very reliable and safe for medical use, mcludmg contact with the blood, 
future developments will certainly take place m the dlrectlon of a solid-state 
reference electrode integrated with the chip This could be a miniature refer- 
ence electrode of the conventional type but more adapted to slhcon tech- 
nology as demonstrated by Smith and Scott [14] They use the mlcroma- 
chmmg technique to create a cavity m the slhcon chip, which contams KC1 
and an evaporated Ag/AgCl electrode The cavity contams a plug of porous 
slllcon with pores varying from 1 0 nm to 1 0 pm at the ISFET side of the 
chip This example of IC-compatible processmg of a reference electrode still 
has the disadvantage of a liquid-filled internal cavity, which may operate 
long enough for on-lme momtormg during a limited time, but 1s certainly 
inadequate for use with implantable sensors In that case a hquld-free refer- 
ence should be developed, most probably conslstmg of the integration of an 
ion-msensltlve FET sensor, a so-called REFET, making possible the use of a 
pseudo-reference electrode conslstmg of a simple evaporated layer of a noble 
metal [15] However, a chemically-stable REFET with the same electrical 
properties as the adJacent ISFET still has to be developed 
It can be expected m the near future that a variety of ISFETs ~111 be 
produced, each being selectively sensitive for one type of ion These CHEM- 
FETs will most probably be based on chemical modlflcatlon of the original 
morganlc gate material with organic layers that have a specified affinity for 
one ion or another The blocompatlblhty of these layers will be a necessary 
research topic m the commg years 
Based on the ISFET-type s&on sensor, other sensors have also been 
constructed with integrated chemical and blochemlcal reactors Indlffusmg 
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gases that are separated from the surrounding hqmd, for mstance blood, by 
means of a membrane, may change the pH of the internal solution For 
example pC02 can be measured m this way as with the Sevennghaus elec- 
trode In this case, as well as xn others, the hlstonc lme of transducer devel- 
opment 1s followed, but now with a silicon sensor as the chemical signal 
converter mstead of the ongmal conventional electrode type In this way 
the development of FET-based CO2 and NH3 electrodes can be followed, 
while the enzyme FETs are slmllarly a modern version of older types of 
enzyme electrodes 
It 1s mterestmg that the problems with encapsulation have discouraged 
several researchers, a fact which has led to the development of the so-called 
extended-gate FET sensors [ 161 The Idea 1s that if the sensing part and the 
electromc chip can be kept at a certam distance from each other, the encap- 
sulation problem 1s less severe In this way the coated wire method has been 
introduced, but now with an mtegrated MOS amphfler The small lead 
between the chemically-sensltlve part and the Input of the amplifier IS 
shielded agamst electrical interference by means of a layered construction 
made by the same technology, while the integrated shield 1s electronically 
bootstrapped to prevent a capacitive load Indlum-lrldlum-oxide electrodes 
are constructed m this way, but the validity of the method has still to be 
proven, certainly with respect to the biomedical apphcatlon. In principle, 
this approach goes back to the ongmal problem of creating a thermodynam- 
~cally well-defined contact between an loruc and an electromc conductor, a 
problem that IS circumvented by the ISFET concept because m this case 
the ‘lonlc world’ and the ‘electronic world’ are coupled by an insulator, 
having stable interfaces on the s&on as well as on the liquid side 
BesIdes the development of potentlometnc sensors mentioned above, 
amperometnc sensors such as the Clark-type electrode have also been mo- 
dernized using planar technology At present a flat Clark cell IS also con- 
structed on a Sl-S102 substrate [3] In this case the orlgmal polarographlc 
method 1s still used, but the anode and cathode are now evaporated The 
only function of slhcon m this case 1s that slllcon wafers are adapted to the 
usual equipment or the other way round, and the &con substrate can be 
used for easy mtegratlon of a temperature-sensitive reslstor Up to now this 
type of sensor has only been chmcally tested as a transcutaneous pOZ sensor, 
but as yet not directly m the bloodstream 
Many attempts have been made to Introduce optical sensors into blo- 
medical practice One of the reasons for this mentloned m the literature 1s 
the inherent safety, because no electrical contact IS made with the patient, 
but it should be emphasized that present electronic msulatlon technxques 
can also guarantee the same level of safety The mam advantage over modern 
&con sensors is, however, the mu-umum dimensions Optical flbres are very 
small and generally available To approach these dimensions with other tech- 
niques will be frurly difficult A further advantage 1s that no reference elec- 
trode 1s necessary, while the avallablhty of a large number of fluorescent 
chemical reagents, which can be lmmoblflzed at the flbre tip m an optrode 
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construction, gives this group of sensors a promlsmg future A drawback may 
be the necessary equipment, conslstmg of a laser input and rather sophlstl- 
cated read-out systems Nevertheless, a large variety of flbre-optical sensors 
1s under development, such as those for the detection of pH, pOz, pC02, 
K’, Na+, Cl- and glucose, but they are not ready for clmlcal use [l’?] 
A less sophlstlcated approach to zn uzvo measurement of the O2 satura- 
tion of haemoglobm 1s the LED-based sensor-actuator system developed by 
Lless of Neublberg near Munich, West Germany [18] He constructed and 
tested a two-lead LED-phototransistor couple to be incorporated into a 
pacemaker catheter lead for physlolo@cal control of the pacemaker rate 
Because the reflection spectrum of haemoglobm 1s a function of the state of 
oxygenation and contains a recognizable reference point, the so-called lso- 
bestlc point, the reflection has to be measured at two wavelengths, one of 
which 1s at the lsobestlc point In this way the absolute value of the O2 con- 
tent can be calculated The system has already been chnlcally tested and 
will be commerclahzed m the near future 
In 1974 Cobbold did not discuss lmplantable sensor apphcatlons, for 
the simple reason that the construction of sensors known at this time made 
them unsuitable for unplantatlon However, present mlcrosensors are, m 
pnnclple, sultable for this purpose Nevertheless, there 1s a long way to go 
before the existence of real long-life implantable sensors will be a reahty 
The reason 1s that modern sensors still have m common with more conven- 
tional sensors the drawback that they have to be calibrated relatively fre- 
quently, due to unstable offset and sensltlvlty The question arises whether 
it will even be possible to rely on these parameters m the case of chemical 
sensors, whose operation depends on one or other chemical reaction that 1s 
m quasi-equlllbnum rather than m real equlhbnum The solution may be to 
add an zn uzuo cahbratlon system to the sensor, which m practice means that 
a correspondmg chemical actuator should be integrated with the sensor The 
results of an attempt towards this approach were recently published, m the 
form of an all-ahcon mlcrohtre tltrator for pH determination [ 191 AJZO, 
system 1s also under development at the Twente Unlverslty of Technology 
m Enschede, The Netherlands 
Electrodes for the measurement of bloelectrlc potentials 
Although not always classified as belonging to the field of sensor devel- 
opment and apphcatlon, the normal electrodes for the measurement of 
action potentials, EMGs, ECGs etc are an important class of blomedlcal 
transducers and as such are also described by Cobbold m his book Besldes 
the macro- and micro-metal electrodes and the mlcroplpettes, Cobbold also 
menkons the gold-plated mlcroelectrode fabricated on SFS102, using photo- 
etching techniques as developed by Wise and Angel1 of Stanford Umverslty 
Since then various slmllar electrode arrays have been described m the btera- 
ture, most recently by Prohaska et al [ 20 ] In prmclple, no special develop 
Fig 5 SEM pxture of Prohaska’s thm-film electrode array with SlsNg-covered cavltles 
contammg an Ag/AgCl layer and a KC1 gel The holes have a diameter of 20 ,~rn (Repro- 
duced by permlsslon of Otto F’rohaska from Case Western Reserve Umverslty [20] ) 
ments have taken place m this field, except for the fact that Prohaska took 
one further essential step, namely the integration of a salt bridge on an Ag/ 
AgCl electrode (Fig 5) By means of underetchmg a S13N4 layer, he con- 
structed a cavity of approxunately 100 X 200 pm2 with a depth of about 
6 pm over the Ag/AgCl electrode and filled it with KCl, which contacts the 
outside solution by means of a 10 pm diameter hole m the S13N4 layer at a 
distance of about 100 pm from the internal Ag/AgCl electrode In this way 
he created an electrode array especially suitable for low-frequency measure- 
ments m the brain 
Conclusions 
The progress of research and development actlvltles concernmg sensors 
for biomedical apphcatlons since 1974 has been described This progress was 
Illustrated wth some remarkable examples and not Just with a review of the 
literature that has appeared The examples were also chosen almost exclu- 
sively from the field of s&con sensors, lgnormg perhaps essential develop- 
ments of non-&con sensors, such as electrolytic glucose sensors etc It 
should be noted with respect to slhcon sensors that this mater& 1s some- 
tunes only used as a substrate, because it 1s easy to handle with modern IC 
technology equipment, resulting m vwous thm-film electrode arrays and 
the thin-film Clark cell Slllcon may also be used m the case of signal con- 
version from the ‘lomc world’ to the ‘electromc world’, as m the case of the 
vwous FET-based sensors Use is made exphcltly of slhcon properties, 1 e , 
plezoreslstlvlty and Young’s modulus, m the caSe of a blood-pressure sensor 
It can be concluded from the most recent literature that &con sensors 
already appear to have entered medical practice, especially for on-lme mom- 
tormg for a innlted time However, real long-life unplantable sensors are not 
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yet avmlable, mainly due to problems concernmg the encapsulation that 
have not been completely solved, as well as blocompatlblllty problems and 
up to now unsolved-problems caused by the necessity of in uzuo callbratlon 
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